604 Broadhollow Road
Melville, New York 11747
www.tutortimemelville.com
Children love summer, so they'll really love summer camp at Tutor Time. Each week is a new exciting theme to keep
your child interested and involved all summer long. Whether it's discovering the mysteries of nature, the secrets of sports
or the solutions of science projects, there's something for everyone during summer at Tutor Time.
Tutor Time Summer Camp Programs offers campers the opportunity for educational, enrichment and social and personal
growth in a warm, safe and supportive environment. Through a fun and exciting full-day camp, children broaden their
understanding of the world around them while building a foundation of academic and specialty skills.
Our very own outdoor WATER PARK (see photo below) is the best in the area! Your camper will splish-splash under the
misting sticks and showers, run through our aqua hoops and get soaked under the dunking buckets! Everything to keep your
camper “cool” all summer!
We are offering a full-day camp with different weekly themes. Each day teachers provide daily learning experiences in math,
literacy and science through special educational activities to help keep your child’s mind sharp all summer long! Our campers
will participate in the 2018 Scholastic Summer Reading Challenge! This challenge will provide the motivation and
excitement to keep your camper reading throughout the summer. Check it out at http://www.scholastic.com/summer/ .
We have three camp programs to meet your needs:
Tutor Time Discover Camp for our Toddlers-Pre-K (age 18 months - age 3)
Tutor Time Explorer (mini-travel) Camp for our Pre-K children (ages 4 - 5)
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Tutor Time Adventure Camp for our school aged children (rising 1 – 6 grade)
Tutor Time’s Discover Camp offers our little campers a fantastic enhanced summer version of the Tutor Time Learn
from the Start and LifeSmart™ Curriculum through a variety of hands-on activities and in-center events. Our Tutor
Time Discover Camp features activities centered on all our specialty centers, such as nature, math and language, along
with sporting activities and daily visits to our WATER PARK to go along with our weekly themed sessions. Our weekly
special in-center visitors will be planned to coordinate with the camp’s overall sessions. Summer tuition is our year
round rates, plus a one-time $100.00 camp registration fee.
Tutor Time’s Explorer Camp offers our campers a specially advanced summer version of the Tutor Time® LifeSmart™
Curriculum through a variety of activities, events, visitors and weekly fun-filled field trips. Our Explorer Camp features
activities centered on art, music, drama, sporting activities and daily visits to our WATER PARK to go along with our
weekly sessions. Summer tuition is our year round rates, plus a one-time $425.00 camp registration fee.
Tutor Time’s Adventure Camp travels five days a week to entertaining and fun filled attractions throughout the summer.
Our weekly sessions may send campers to explore the Long Island Children’s Museum, enjoy a Long Island Ducks game,
along with local pools, parks and much more. Along with these great trips, your elementary age child will partake in
adventures in science experiments, art, games, sports and daily visits to our WATER PARK. Your camper will enjoy
making new friends, seeing familiar faces and visiting new places.
Please find the attached 2018 Fee Schedule for the Adventure Camp and our 2017 Adventure Camp, Discover and
Explorer Summer Calendars. Our 2018 Summer Camp Calendars will be ready soon! All fees include the price of
admission, meals, transportation to and from our field trip locations, our special in-house visitors and a Tutor Time camp
T-shirt.
Summer space is limited! Please contact me with any questions you may have. Give your child the Best Summer
Ever Camp at Tutor Time this summer!!
Best regards,
Lauren Salatti
Director

All campers will participate in our In-House visitor events and our very own WATER PARK. The Explorer Camp will
travel once a week and the Adventure Camp will travel five days a week. Along with our amazing, fun, theme-filled
field trips, our Adventurer Campers may have weekly swimming lessons, karate and/or gymnastics.
Everything the Best Summer Ever Camp should be!

Spy Camp
Things have gone missing. They need to be found. But where? And what’s with all the messes? It’ll take the curiosity of a
detective and some clever investigative work to find the clues and solve the case.

Wilderness Explorer Camp
Take a walk on the wild side. But first, get prepared at our wilderness explorer camp where campers learn orienteering
skills, how to build a shelter in the woods, and to cook a decent meal on a solar stove.

Experiments in Science Camp
Our campers’ fascination with science is satisfied through hands-on science activities in the great outdoors like
understanding evaporation or making rock candy. Every camp day will be memorable, as every curious camper learns
something new.

Get Your Game On Sports Camp
Sports are fun. When you practice and improve, they’re even more fun. Campers will have a great time developing new
skills and making new friends while participating in relay races, soccer, and ping-pong.

Animal Adventure Camp
Maybe your child has a pet at home. Maybe they’ve been to the zoo. But how much does your child really know about the
animal kingdom? Campers will learn about animals and their environments, and how they survive and thrive in their natural
habitat.

Nature and Environment Camp
Campers will explore our natural world, from plants and trees to oceans and the sky. They’ll also find out what nature gives
us and what we can do to take good care of it.

Culinary Arts Camp
Through fun cooking projects, campers will practice math and measurements, follow step-by-step directions, and develop
an appreciation for different types of food.

On the Stage Performing Arts camp
The curtain will go up on a camp filled with the excitement and magic of theater. Campers will write plays, act out scenes
from the classics, and perform for their friends.

Song and Motion Camp
Campers who always have music on their minds will love this dancing/musical-themed camp.

Mixed Media Art Camp
Campers gain an appreciation for form and the value of artistic creation as they work with their hands and minds.

World Records Camp
Campers will investigate existing world records and use their math skills to figure out what it took to set some of the wackiest
records. They'll work together to set Camp records of their own (like building the tallest cup tower and writing the longest
poem).

